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7T . ,LIEEICl'MSiDiOOIffi, THE WOODMEN UNVEIL THE ANTI-TUB- ER-

A WORTHY DEPARTURE

- Prince Wilhelm, of Sweden, who is to be divorced frem Prin-
cess Marie, a grand duchess of Russia, has gone to Africa to huntbig fcame with Mr. McMUIian, the American ranch owner ofNairobi. The Prince I an j&cellent marksman and has. long de-
sire to take this trip Into the heart of the African jungle.

10 LIL1ELIGIIT IT
MIOSIS SOCIETT, V - ! .,l-.- y , ' -

MORE SIDELIGHTS ON GATH
., ERING HELD AT --

- - VANCEBORO. v :

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES ATTENDMew Bern Man May .Hold Office
ED THE

Interesting Session Held
, ef State's Chief . ,

Executive. ." , Fridar
In Elk's Club

Rooms,
(By Daniel Lane.)

The meeting of the Count v Teach'THE' MAN FOR THE PLACE j iic impressive services 01 tne un-

veiling of a Woodmen monument overera last week withihe Vanceboro schools MANY MEMBERS PRESENTthe grave of Mr. J. P. Willis, of Smyrna,Eastern " North Carolina's TimeJ and citizens, was a beginning of a new took place last Sunday in the cemeteryand worthy move fpr better artd higher Thirty-Seve- n New M.mhw.at that place, theree being in attendance
To Furnish . The

Governor, work among the teachers of the com three lodges of this district, Beaufort, Since The Last
Meeting.

munity,- - ; Smyrna and Atlantic Camp No. 188The ambassador from England, Dr.. - It is rather premature to put forth of this city.Brice, told the scholars of Trinit.' 'A candidate to succeed Governor Locke
' 'Crai, but recent , happenings in the boats conveying the officers andthat the "association of college life members as well as friends of the

fBy Mrs. M. W. Moore )

rhe Society held

most enthusiastic meeting in the

was worth more than the books," deceased, left Morehead City Sundayand if this is true of College life, it is a
political realms of this State have

, demonstrated , the old saying - that
" "it is the early bird that catches, the

worm" and the agitation, along this

morning arriving at Smyrna a littlealso a great part of the teachers' train

''J L

A

J' k yA'

Elk's Cllll) Rooms On Rrirlav fafter 11 o'clock. The services weremg, - Association is a great help to held at the grave at 1 :30 amid a vast The membership roll not besuccessful work. ,
number of riends of the departedWe feel sure the outing did the tea ing arranged, roll call was omittedbrother. Hon. Charles L. Abernethy and the Secretary, Mrs. A. f. Mitchellxo me jinii;ijai spe.iKcr ana in a

chers good, and we trust it was a mutual
benefit., to the schools and citizens of
Vanceboro, as weM as the teachers.

line might as well begin now as any
" "'time. v

" Western North Carolina has been
t

favored during past years in furnishing
he State's chief executive and it is now

time for-th- Eastern part of the State
to step up to the bat. Among the

d the minutes of the previ ns in eL-magnificent address he eulogized the
virtues of the one who had been called mg which were approved. The PresiFifty years ago there was not much dent, Rev. li. F. Ilnslfi- th ...11..1so early in life, to the Supreme Co.incto learn ..from a visit to Vanceboro, ,r ...... li 1.. i7.. . i. . ...."i urn iicavtMuy riuner. At tne close

tin, ii j

for any unfinished business connect.'
with organization. ;ml Mv. r- - i..

but now 'a change has come that we" men Jn Eastern North Carolina who of Mr. Aberncthy's address Miss Gladare fitted in every way to hold th 1'homas made a motion that a Torresys Davis recited a poem.
feel sure will usher a new departure
and great . progress 'for that section.
We are assured that a visit to Vance

ponding Secretary be chosen. ;io,,,i;,Mr. W. L. Arringtou of Beaufort,
office of the Governor of the Old North
State, there are none who can surpass ing Mrs. Ben Moore. This noninationDistrict Manager of the Woodmen
our townsman, C, D. Bradham. , boro a few years from now will open

the eyes, enlarge the mind and make
of the World, was in ( barge of the cere receiving a secon.l, Mrs. Mr,-

Mr. ; Bradham. has had years 'of ex monies. Morehead Citv Tom si it was (hen elected Corresponding Secbetter citizens of those who come inperience in political matters. . He has retary of this Society and, by virtuekept in touch with . every important of the ollice. made Cli;
contact with the new work
progress there. The Princessmove made by the State and its people Publicity Committee.Though in its infancy, even in theand his. friends, and they are legion; The Society was cheered by the read- -State, the Farm Life School is destinedbelieve that he will be the proper tig ol hearty greetings and good wishes.Girls Companyto become a great lever to the erectionman to hold the office at the expira extended by the WOman's ( 'Ink rBRITISH SUBli(IA RINBof better-hom- es, better citizens," bettertion- - of the, term of the present incum New Bern, and a rising vot(. of thank- -work for all who are engafed in the pro Will open a week's engagement at the

Athens tomorrow (Monday) presenting

' bent. ,"
Yesterday a' Journal reporter inter

was given the Woman's Club for this
manifestation of their good will.FAILS TO COMB TO TOPgress of home-makin- g and home-su- p

porting. ; We are glad to know the pro "The Suffragettes." President lluske stated that thisviewed Mr. Bradham along this line
Unlike many politicians he did not say
that "in view of the fact that the people

ri luu.niui iniuiary satire on miliumps that vanceboro has already made Two Officers and Twelve Men Constitute the Crewin the Educational line, but we expect, ofiVflSSfil Nnw T.viflff nn-tri- IW i W- -. -
being such a new line of work in New
Bern, that we were not yet sufficiently

suffrage as it will be in 1920
Read what the Twin City Dailyin : the- - near future, greater progress.are clamoring for me to be Governor of dear as to just what class orgaI-a-tio-

we had formed, and, in a wav
and a, citizenship.worthy the-gener- Sentinel, ol Winston-Sale- said about

Hundred Feet' Deep-Eaus- e of Accident Un-
known Little J6r Recovery of Men

North Carolina I will accept," bu
' instead he oto'the-repotte- r that he progress of the Old North Sfafn , this excellent company in their paper

That wagon ride was an item in the luesday, January 13.
had to blaze our way carefully so as
not to clog our machinery later.

however, a better understanding
Plymouth, Eng., Jan. 17. Two offiwould like greatly to hold the office.

.' Mr. Bradham is a straight-forwar- d, progress of the town, though it deyel vmc-iiie-r ine sunmarine s nia- - Une ol the brightest, cleanest andJ . i ': ' cers and nine men comprising theoped one fact, that the man best most tuneful musical tabloids vetclean-cut man, and comes straight to the crew of the British submarine "A-17- "
cinery became disabled or whether
she tore a hole in herself is the mer

of his s i. , hk object and intentions,
than at the last meeting. We know now

suited to conduct a teachers examina. point in all of hisdealings. He said Shown at the Auditori um theatre
turn or institute is not always the best "The Princess Company,' which that we are in no sense a nnrt ,J ih.,to drive a two horse wagon loaded with

are trapped tonight in their craft, be-

neath the waters of White Sand Bay,
five miles southwest of Plymouth.
Whether the men are dead or alive

est speculation. Naval officers esti-

mate that in case the vessel's hull has

that if the people of the; State saw fit
to make Jiin Governor that he would

- put forth his- - best ' efforts to capably
( ross Society, that organization

opened a- week's engagement last
night at this house. If all the bills is only concerned to the extent of fur

precious immortal freight. However,
the teacher that knows how to drive a
team, plow a field, or direct the minds

noi ueen punctured, the men on board arc up to the standard nishing and distributing the Redand satisfactorily fill the office.
Considerable . time intervenes be

set by the
little doucther might live at least twelve hours. I opening number, there

has not been established, but navy of-

ficers- here tonight expressed the Cross Christmas Seals to the end thai
funds may be raised for the cure and

as well as the hands 'of our comingtween now 'and- - the expiration of This is the sixth submarine of
generation was ready to keep the

but that crowded houses will In- the
rule throughout the week, as the- en-

tertainment is one which all can sic
Class "A" which has come to grief

opinion that all had perished. The
exact spot where the little vessel
sank could not be definitely located.

prevention of tuberculosis. n m inv
laces this work is laken up by As

team from turning over that precious
and the question is being raisedfreight ""j ""j " um mi iirco. inr cih' The "A-7,- " in company with the whether the government ought not toAnd in a few years may we not hope

Governor Craig's term, but, in the
' meantime, the friends of Mr. Bradham

are going to be hard at work in his
behalf and, if thesefection is made

- from this part of the Stated there is
every reason "to believe that . Mr.
Bradham will be the man chosen for

girls are handsomelvpretty, cost ii me"A-8- " and "A-9,- " made a plunge about abandon this type of boat in favor ofthat the school at .Vanceboro' will set ana can sine and dance with thnoon today while engaged in maneu the more modern vessels of the "C"the'' pace for the general progress so best of grace. The comedy is refreshand "D" classes. The "A-7- " was builtvers. Her sister ships came to themuch needed in the rural schools, the mg, original and given with a punch: init i . - a ...wi iiui anu measurea jsu teet inart of home-makin- g so much-neede- d
surface at the end of the maneuvers
but nothing has been seen of thethis exalted, position. - that sends it over the footlights withlength. Her submerged displacementall over this broad land.

sociated charities, doing various kinds
of benevolent work, so that, in a way
we might be considered a disintegrated
p.irt of Associated Charities, bending
all our elforts in one direction, i e,
to be an educational factor in the stamp-
ing out of tuberculosis. Our funds
are till to be spent in the concentrated
erlort to educate and teach the pre-
vention of, contagion, and the eradica-
tion oi the disease, not to furnish
the actual necessities of tubercular

a vim that is infectiousi A Tir u I l I was 204 tons. Her engines develop "'PU ..We are truly proud of the citizenship , '
r.t J v i. : ti , I and dived. . At.- first it was tbeheved i uc t oiupdiiy is using us own seened 600 horsepower, which crav hrRESCUE OF FALLEN ui , iuwuuiu,., wuitu is nuuiy . ana I ' ery, which adds quite a bit to the

,..r,i: r iu , ..the "A.-7-V - merely was over-stayin- g a surface speed of 16 knots and agenerously, united. with the local tea her allotted ( time beneath the water submerged speed of nine knots
n inu vuiioiis piuys tnat are

being given, while the new and enchers to entertain the visiting teachers
Dut whpn, omcers realized their sister Ul the class "A" submarines larged Auditorium orchestra, makingof our county. ' With the aid of Or.

Turlington and his corps ' of efficient
boat was in distress they sent out, which have caused the Rritiuh its appearance last night for the firstsignals for aid. ernment losses in men through acci

rl i. ... j t. II t 4 It ... patients, while we have a listening ear
for such cases, and will endeavi-- to

; backed by a stable citi time, gives pleasant musical selecRescue boats which were rushed to ucuLs wcjc me A--i wreqKed inzenship, and State,:' may we not look tions and follows the plav closely bring relief either by reporting to somethe vicinity where the "A-7- " went
down threw out grappling irons and

TABERNACLE BIBLE CONFER-
ENCE TO CLOSE , J

. TONIGHT. '

1904, on board of which twelve men
were drowned.- - The "A-5- " in 190S,

hopefully to Vanceboro, to set the
e ' ample to our county of an awakened

Ihe auditorium management is cer
tainly sparing no expense to give pa

church or charitable organization, or
by some other means other than redragged the bay all afternoon andcitizenship, a progressive student body trons the best and most up to date course to the treasury of th,- .i,,

with a loss of four lives; the "A-8- "

in 1906, when 15 men perished, and
the "A-3- " in 1912, when 11 officers end

until darkness set in. Their efforts
were fruitless for never once ' was

all at work to make the desired progress . "' J
it was voted then thai ilie -

amusement and entertainment at th
popular prices.in the.greatoiplift of humanity, the true

The Tabernacle Bible Conference
will Come ' to a close, tonight. These
services have far' surpassed the fondest

e permanently named The Anti- -seamen were lost. The "A" class subthere a' tug at a chain to indicate that
the. iron sides of i the plunger had

art of making and supporting the Tonight the Princess Company will ruberculosis Society of New Bernmarines, however, do, not rank alonehomes of our land by the proper cul repeat last nights excellent program, Miss Stewart, chairman of the membeen striick .tivation of the soil on which we live with an entire change tomorrow. The
in disasters, for the "C-8- " was lost
in 1907 with four men; the "C-U- " in bership committee, reported that herThe grappling operations will begin daily matinees continue to be popu committee had done excellc 'nl

and the right use of the means in reach
to make the. cultivation j of mother

1909 with 13, and .the "B-2- " the sameat daylihgt to morrow and in the hope
that the submarine will be found, a

lar features with the ladies and childyear with 15

expectations of the pastor. Yesterday
v. afternoon's serivce was a marvel indeed

and last night even though it was
, Saturday night there was a large au-

dience present. (There will be a 'feast
of good things today." At 9:45 a. m.
Hon. Sidney Whittemore will speak

J to men and boys and every irian and

bringing the membership up to 333,
with several districts vet i,ren, as attested by the steadily inboat capable of liftinar her to the top Some confusion' was caused today

earth the highest occupation of 'mart,
the source from which ems nates - all
other true occupations. "

creasing patronage. so that it is expected the numberby the announcement that the "A-7- "of water has been ordered , to
White Sand Bay. - In addition to the above high class,went down in Cawsand Bay, and that

the depot ship Onytf had succeeded in

of members will reach four hundred
Speti.il work in enlisting members
w.is done bv Mrs. 1. M

The ."A-7- ," was in charge of.. Lieu
refined musical tabloid, we have a
splendid picture program as follows:boy in New. Bern is "invited. The tenant Gilbert M. Welman, who hadBROKERAGE FIRM LOCATED IN getting into communication with the "The Flower of Destiny.'" (Two Mrs. L. II. Cutler, Jr., bringing inas an aide another officer. A numb'isibmerged men. This confusion wasjJSlEW QUARTERS.

Reel Feature.) thirty-seve- n new members.ot tne seamen abroad wewtntnjtin dissipated tonight by a report from An epic poem of mediaeval times a
thoroughly delightful dramatization of

Williams ''Hughes Co., one of this
city's most; popular' brokerage houses

the admiralty, that the accident had
occurred, in Whitei Sand Bay off the

The treasurer, Mrs. II. B. Marks,
made excellent report of funds on hand,
so that we feel planted on a sure basis

their hrst trip in a submariae. ,

- Cause of Accident. '
The cause of the. accident is not

a classic tragedy, told in pictures ofcoast of Cornwall. ,'have moved their offices from the second
floor of the Elk's Building to the

Men's Bible Class, the Baraca ' Class
:.,' and the Junior Baraca Class will invited

in this service at the' same time Mrs.
Whittemore will speak to the women

, of the Woman's Class, the , Philathia
'Class and the Junior Philathias, . all

women and girls are 'invited to this
service. Mrs. John V. Ellson will
speak to the Primary Class at this
same hour. At 11 a. m. Rev. John.V
Ellson will preach, Mr. Ellson bas'com- -

stereoscopic clearness, showing the j to do some actual work. Thettma h. A,, ,.C .1. , .
t.asucs oi i ne miautesecond floor of the building, now occa- -

age,s, with the quaint interior decoraDOVER TEAM DEFEATS THE LO- -

,. - . : '.' CAL BOYS. ' ' ' ,

UNLOADING SALE CONTINUED
THROUGH THE WEEK.

pied by the Supply on
Broad Street. The above-mentione- d

lions oi ine period this is a story
essentially poetic, featuring Anthonyfirm has: been .'managing- this store JNovelu and Leah Giunchi who playedIn a very exciting ..game of .basketfor ."the past three months ' and this S. Coplon & Son, who have for the the respective leading parts in the

past week been ,condcting a great world-famou- s Cines masterpiece "Ouo
ball yesterday afterndon the New Bern
High,- School

"
was defeated, by. a team

from Cover by a score of 16 to 8. The
unloading sale . of their ' stock, have

effective plan seems to be to have a
district nurse to come and do some
special work in instructing homes
in their care for patients as well as
nursing the sick. For this purpose
the Committee appointed at last meet-
ing to look into the nurso proposition,
Drs. Primrose, Duffy and Bonner
were retained and upon motion ofvi
Mr. J. B. Blades amended by Mr?,
H. B. Marks, were given power to act
in procuring a nurse for a period of
three months, and longer if the society ''X,--

so desired. , ,s
The meeting then adjourned to meet

Vadis."
(

"Camping with the Black Feet.'

tjhange puts them in closer touch
with tjfe store, '

Beaufort young lady com-- ,
ing to new bern.--

decided to continue the safe' through
this week and. bargain hunters will do

game 'was a fast,, clean one and was
very- - exciting, :"The local team put up

pletely won: the hearts ot the Taber-
nacle congregation, and a large congre-
gation is expected to hear him. At
4 o'clock Mrs. Whittemore will speak
and her subject will be "Rescuing Fallen
Girls.",'' Every Christian in New Bern
should hear this wonderful address
says Pastor ' Phillips. At 7. p. m.
the Tabernacle choir will render' , a

Is a beautiful Indian story told by the
I
well to inspect their stock.a very creditable fight considering the

fact that they - have only been .or--
Miss AmandaSmall, who has been em ganized four days, and this was their WELL, KNOWN ATTORNEY ' RE- -

ployed in the mechanical department

Ldison players.
"Seth's Wood PUe.,,y

t A rich and laughable comedy.
.Matinee daily at 3:45, 2 shows at

night,vlst starts at 7:30, second about
'' ' ' ;.' - ' "9:15 O'clock. , '.

The Big House. The Bur Show.

- . COVERING. 'first game.- - ;The stars were Waesche
for, the locals and Powell for Dover.special musical program after which ?t he ews during the past 15 months,

Mr. Ellson will preach. - At 8 o'clock has ' resiE"ed her position to accept sometime1 in February at the call of 1

the President. , , ' '
,

r,!i-s-. Whittemore will deliver the clos-
And no advance in prices.

- The many,' friends of "Attorney R.
Emmett Whiteh'urst, of Morehead City,
will be delighted to know that he is
recovering very rapidly from an Opera-
tion for appendicitis. '

another one with the New Bern Jour
nal. Miss Small's many friends here
feel sure she will make good. ,l

Beaufort News.

i : a ! 'c ess of the Conference. Every
( "n in the city and the public

NAVAL RESERVES TO MEET TO-
MORROW NIGHT. ATTENTION SONS OP VETERANS. -

i BANKS WILL BE CLOSED TO- -me co lialiy invited to all of
MORROW., , You are requested to meet at the.' TtlA rAirillnr, tnrnM. M.AM,rM n.v&u.u. .i....ik.ajr uiccuilj( Ul LUC

iNew t,cra y vision North Carolina Rey. J. B. Phillips wUl leave on Tomorrow being a holiday, the banks
Graded School Building at 2:15 o'clock .

p. m. . Monday Jan. 19, 19U to attend
the Lee Memorial Services.' '

r.x who has been the
- C ' n of this c'ly, I t

' L . C, i
of the city will be closed. Paper ma; ' v 1 t,e "eld Monday the midnij,' t train for Rochester, N. Y

t t 7. l . ' '
. Ev:ry member where he ;:i conduct services for sev- -' 1 to f f ; ! :.nJ. eral weds. ,

-
turing tomorrow will fall due on the T. , G, Hymkn, '

Commander.
following day.


